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ABSIAC!

A 250-pound, 6-inch diameter, B--66 ingot (Cb-5Mo-5V-lIr) vas processed

to O.165-inch thick sheet by Mas of extrusion, forging, and rolling.

Data for these and Intermedlae operations are giwen and plans are

outlined for future vork on the B-66 and F-85 (Cb-27-loIw-lZr) alloy.
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1. ET= IMI

2he purpose of this project Is to, produce and evaluate O-h to 0.060-

Inch thick, 18-Inch vides sheet of B-66 (cb-5xo-5'V-3zr) and 18-85 (Cb-e7T&-

1CM-lZr) from single 6-Inch d'mtr 300-pound Ingots. Wider simlar

contracts, Westinghouse in preparing two B-66 Ingots and Fansteel Meta-

32urgical corporation is preparing two Ingots of 18-85. An ingot of

each composition, Is to be exchanged between the two contractors for

processing and comparative evaluations of mechanical properties and weld-

ability. The over-all objective of the contracts is to provide data

which will, permit the selection. of an alloy for future development of 36-

inch by 96-inch sheet and production of si'go'ficant production quiantities

of this sheet. It shou-ld be empbasized that process development Is not

specifically involved In the current contracts and that the contractors

are producing shmet by the best practices known at this time.



A. Material

A nominal 30-pound, 6-ich diameter Ingot of -66 ws prepured by

double electron-beam melting a columbiun-.olybdenuu-sirconium all an

subsequent double vacuum-arc malting to Incorporate the Vanadium (Vhi•h

would vaporize in electron-bean melting) and to iqpove homogeneity. At

the time the Ingot was melted, dewvlopent work at Westinghouse wa•

directed toward Imroving the forgeability of as-cat B-66, which i

somewhat marginal. While the results of this work were promislng, the

forging process has not been developed to the stge where acceptable

yields are obtained. 2hefore, It was decided to machine the Ingot@ to

5-7/8 Inces in d'aeter and extrude to sheet bar In two pushes. 2ie

total extrusion billet veight was, therefore, 251 pounds. No ultrasonic

or penetrant indications were observed In the conditioned Ingot.

Analyses of the 5-7/8-inch dAmeter Ingot and the extrusions are

presented in Tible I. With the exception of one slightly low value of

zirconium, all analyses for metallIcs and interstitials were within spec-

ification limits. *he differences in oxygen and nitrogen reported for

the Ingot and extrusions can be traced to differences In analytical

techniques. For the Ingot, oxygen was determined conductometrically and

nitrogen vas determined, by the Kjeldahl method, while vacuum fusion tech-

niques were used to deteralm both elements in the extrusions.

B. Extrusion

2e Ingot was spot condmiLtioned and cut Into two billets which are

shown In Figure 1. Both billet ware extruded on the 270-ton horlsaxte
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TAMI I

Chemil Analysis for Beat =-6W

Location NO LA zr !Ltb

Specification 4.5-5.5 4.5-5.5 0.85-1.3 200 =nx. 300 =nx. 200 mx.

Top, mid.-ra4dus 4.6 5.4 0.86 28 <10 90

Top, fid-radius* 4.60 4.50 0.90 70 128 68

Top, center 4.7 5-3 0.86 -- --- --

Middle, sidevall 4.7 4.6 0.91 -.-- --

Middle, mid-radius* 4.60 5.36 0.82 20 1.4 74

Bottom, mid-radius 4.6 4.5 0.95 28 .8 95

Bottom, mid-radius* 4.50 4.96 0.85 20 137 60

Bottom, center 4.7 4.5 0.96 -- --- --

* Analyses on extrusions; all others on as-cast ingot
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FIGURE 1 - B-66 Extrusion Billets



press at the DuPont ibtals Center, f1titore, wuz71and. oe equinmt

and extrusion techniques have been adequately described. (1) in this

work, steel nose blocks vith a 450 chamfer were used abead of the billets

to reduce the amount of nose burst in the extrusions. *he extrusion data

are given in Table II. As shown in Figure 2, the extrusion representing

the top half of the ingot (DX-602T) developed deep defects near the Iledg

end. Since earlier work bad shwn that the best surfaces were obtained at

low extrusion rates, the temperature for the bottom billet vas lowered and

the press throttle valve was closed as shown in Table nI. By so doing,

the ram speed was lowered from 14 to 7 inches per second and the severity

of the defects in the second extrusion vwa reduced.

The extrusions were sand blasted, conditioned by grindin , and pickled.

The nose and tall ends vere cropped and both extrusions were cut Into two

bars which were identified as shown in Figure 3. The four sheet bars were

vacuum annealed at 2910°F (I6009C) for one hour under a pressure of 0.1

micron. Sanples from the cropped ends were annealed along with the slabs,

and representative iacrostructures and microstructures are shown in Figures

11 and 5, respectively. The nature of the second phase evident in the

recrystallized microstructures Is not known at this time.

After annealing, the bars vere inspected ultrasonically and by fluorescent

penetrant techniques. Several additional small surface defects were detected

and removed by prinding. There were ultrasonic indications of a scll internal

defect four inches from cue end of the 21 bar, but since this had not been

observed previously and there vere large variations in penetration of the

ultrasonic signal, the "defect" vas not removed. No difficulties in later
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Extrusion Data for Dx-6O

Top Billet Bottom Billet

Billet size 5-7/8" dia. x 15-1/4" 5-7/8" dia. x 15-1/2"
Die opening 2.3" x 4.6" 2.3" x 41.2"
Reduction ratio 2.56:1 02.81:1
None block Steel 6 2200 F Steel 6 2200010
Follover blocks 2 carbon 6 22000F + 1 2 carbon 6 2200 1 + 1

steel (cold.) steel (cold.)
Glass Proprietary Proprietary
Transfer time 31 sec. 30 sec.
2rottle valve 35% of full open position 30% of full open position
Ram speed• 4 in./sec. 7 In./s,,,.
Break-tbrough pressure 98,000 psi 98,000 psi
Avg. running pressure 84,000 psi 91,000 psi
Extrusion constant, K 85,100 psi 84,800 psi
Temperature

TOP 281007 275001F
Middle 2725 0F 2611001
BottoM 270o00 26oF

Die Shear, zirconia-coated Shear, zirconia-coated
Beating atmosphere Argon Argon
Legth of usable extruded

metal 35-1/4" 4o"

* Optically read and corrected for emissivity
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BTOP of Ingot

T

Flguxe 3 - Identification of iX-6CM bars
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Tail

FIGURE 4 - Macrostructures of B-66 extrusions before (left) and after recrystalliza-
tion at 2910'F (1600TC). IX
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FIGURE 5 - Microstructure of B-66 extrusions before (left) and after recrystalliza-
tion at 29107F (1600 0C). 10OX
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proQssing could be attributed to this ultrasonic Indication and re-

Inspection of the piece, after forging to one-inch thick, failed to

reveal this "defect".

le yields after extrusion and conditioning were as follows:

Conditioned Conditioned
Bar 2hLckness x Width x Length, in. Weight, lbs.

T 2-1/8 x 41-5/8 x 17 51

71 2-1/8 x 4-1/2 x 17-7/8 50

Bl 2-1/16 x 4-1/8 x 19-1/4 51

B 2-1/16 x 4-1/8 x 19-7/8 48

Total conditioned weight 200

Yield from conditioned Ingot 80%

C. Forgitng

The bars were heated to 2350°F (12850C) under a positive pressure

of argon and cross-forged (without appreciable lengthening) to about

one-inch thick on an 18,000-pound-capacity haemr. Beating time was

30 minutes and forging was accoqplished in one heating except for the

B bar, which required one reheat. Two small cracks developed directly

opposite each other in the ends of the T bar. All bars were conditioned

and vacuum annealed at 2730°F (1500°C). During the anneal, stress-relief

of the oaterlal delineated a inor ede crack In the B! bar. Ultrasonic

inspection shoved that the defects in the 31 and T bars did not extend

deeply; consequently, these areas vere not cut from the bars at this

time. Yields after forging and conditionig were as follows:
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Conditioned

Bar Weight, lb..

T 46

B 44"

Total conditioned weight 183

Yield from conditioned ingot 73%

All pieces were heated In argon to 22eF (1250C) and re-forged

in the sam direction to approximately 0.800 inch on the sam heare

used for Initial forging. Beating time was 20 minutes and the .I and

B bars required one reheating. The crack on one end of the T bar

propagated slightly necessitating the cutting of a small equilateral

triangle from one corner of the piece; therefore, portions of the

resultant sheet from this bar will be slightly under 18 inches wide.

Following are the yield after the second forging and conditioning

operations.

Conditioned Conditioned
Bar Thickness x Width x Length, in. Weght, lbs.

T 0.800 x 8-3/4 - 10-1/2 x 18-1/4 f3

TI 0.790 x 7-3/i - 9-7/8 x 20-1/8 43

B 0.82 x 7 - 9-1/8 x 20-1/2 4.

B 0.760 x 7 - 9-1/4 x 2-3/4 42

Total conditioned weight 172

Yield from conditioned ingot 68.5%



D. W=Rli

Mixed success was obtained in early rolling of formgd B6 on

WestInghouse's 15" x 24" mill when the slabe were bested to 500-600°1.

)Mst recently, it has been determined that success, at least with the

given rolling .u.l, depends upon starting with a slab of uniform thick-

ness; if the starting piece is non-uniform, coqdlex stresses are Imosed

upon the material which apparently cannot adjust to these stresses at

this stage of its fabrication.

As a result of the early experiences, rolling of the contract material

vws performed at more elevated temperatures to elim-Ite the cracking

which sometimes occurred at lower teperatures. 2hU procedure has

several disadvantages. First, the depth of conta1minatimn Is greater at

the higber teqperture and, secondly, there Is a tendency to roll the

loose scale (which forms only at the higher rolling teoierture s) into

the surface of the sheet, thus resulting in a non-uiorm sheet thic nss.

Nevertheless, the rolling performed under this project at 2 10 0 2 20-OF ca

be classified as cold working since it was done belov the recrystallization,

teSerature of the B-& alloy.

Rolling was conducted in two stages on the 15" x 240 amU, which is

backed up by two 32-inch d•isiter rolls. In the first operation, the

pieces were heated for 15 minutes to 2200F (1200°C) under a positive

pressure of argon and rolled in 8 - 10 passes to about 0.500-ich thick.

The pieces were rolled transverse to the originl ingot, and extrugicn

directions, and lengths after this rolling ranged from 13-3/4 to 17

inches. Yield after conditioning and pickling wre as follows:
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conditioned
plate weiget, lbu.

T 39

Ti ~40

B 3

Total conditioned weight 159

Yield from conditioned ingot 63.5%

At th-is stage, the pieces had received 50% cold work, i.e., they

were reduced from one inch to one-half inch thick after the second

anneal. Consequently, the plates were given a third vacuum anneal at

2500°F for one hour. Ths will be the last in-process anneal for the

B-6 alloy, which will have about 90% cold work at final auge (0.050").

For the second rolling, the plates were heated in argon for 10 inute.

tp 2150OF (1750C) and rolled (in the sam direction as previously) to

0.165 inch thick in eight passes. The rolled plates contain surfaoe

defects from rolled-in scale, and these will be removed prior to and/or

during the cold rolling sequence of operations. Each piece was sand

blasted and pickled to remove 0.010" from the thickness of each piece.

Yields at this stage are as follovs:

Thickness x Length of FUll Anticipated Length of 18"
Plate Lengtý, 1-. 18" Width, in. Wt., lbs. Wide sheet at .050"% in.

T .150 x 46-3/8 25 36 75

T1 .155 x 4o 33-1/2 37 100

B. .153 x 3 34 38 im

B .155 x 35-1/2 32 36 96

Tot•al available weight 147

Yield from conitioc•d ingot 59%



iI. .1 WOK

The 0.150-inch thick B-66 plate. will be cold rolled to O.050-inch

thick strip on the 24-inch wide, 4-inch high cold Bliss mill. All rolling

will be done under tension after the attachment of leader material to the

ends of each piece. Haf of the material will be stress relieved under

vacuum at 2000°F and the balance will be recrystallized at 2500°F. Oe

sheets wvll then be roller-leveled, inspected, trimediand samqaes taken

for the following test program:

A. Room temperature tensile tests: longitudinal and transverse tests on

each sheet.

B. Room temperature bend tests: determine ininima bend radius for lcogi-

tudinal and transverse saq~les from each end of each sheet.

C. Elevated temperature tensile tests: duplicate longitudinal and trans-

verse tests for each heat-treated condition at 2000 and 21000°F.

D. Welding evaluations: duplicate tensile and bend tests both parallel

and transverse to the direction of welding in the as-welded, stress-

relievel and recrystallized conditions.

E. Transition temperature: determine 4T transition temperature for base

mata!l (transverse to rolling direction) and as-welded metal (transverse

to welding direction).

F. Recrystallization teimerature: determine 1-hour recrystallization

temperature for as-rolled sheet.

G. Stress rupture tests: determine 1- and 10-hour life at 2000 and 240001

for both heat-treated conditions.

H. Chemical analysis: determine carbon, oxygen and nitrogen for each sheet.
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Text procedures vill conform to those recoummnded in Ihterials

Advisory Board Report mAB-176-K.

Representatives of Westinghouse and Fanateel iebtallurgical Corporation

met at the latter's facilities to discuss processing and evaluation of the

B-66 and F7-85 alloys. On the basis of Fanateel recomendations, the

following procedure wvil be used for the 6-inch dianter FO-85 Ingot.

1. Side forge at 2300-2400OF (1250-13150 C) to about 1-1/2-inch thick.

2. Inspect ultrasonically.

3. Condition, pickle, crop ends, and cut into 4 equal lengths (about

17-1/2 Inches).

4. Vacuum anneal 1 hour at 25500F (11iO°C).

5. Imspect with fluorescent penetrant.

6. Cross-forge (spread width) and reduce thickness to 3/4 Inch. Bars

will lengthen to about 18-1/2 inches.

7. Inspect ultrasonically.

8. Condition and pickle.

9. Vacuum anneal 1 hour at 2550o7 (140o0c).

10. Inspect with fluorescent penetrant.

11. Heat to 5O0-600F and roll to 1/2 inch thick.

12. Condition and pickle.

13. Heat to 500-600OF and roll to 0.100 inch thick.

14. Vacuum anneal 1 hour at 25500F.

15. Cold roll to 0.050 inch.

16. Stress relieve half of material at 200001, recrystallize balance

at 25500F.
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17. Roller-level, inspect, trim and cut test coupons.

18. Evaluate as for B-66, paragraphs A - H, above.

2be process recomended by Westinghouse for B-66 was as follows:

1. Cut into 2 billets, 5-7/8-inches in diameter.

2. Extrude from 2700-2800°F at a ratio of 2.5 - 3:1 using Seojournet

lubrication practices.

3. Condition, pickle, crop ends and cut each extrusion into two sheet

bars.

4. Vacuum anneal 1 hour at 2910o0 (1600Cc).

5. Inspect ultrasonically and with fluorescent penetrant.

6. Heat in argon to 2350°F (12850C) and cross forge to 1-inch thick.

7. Condition, pickle and inspect with fluorescent penetrant.

8. Vacuum anneal 1 hour at 27300° (150oC).

9. Heat in argon to 22800F (1250'C) and cross forge in sae direction

as previously to about 0.800 inch thick.

10. Condition, pickle and inspect with fluorescent penetrant.

11. Warm roll at 5000F (250-300°C) or, preferably, at 1800-20000F (1000-

11000 C) to 0.500-inch thick plate.

12. Condition and pickle

13. Vacuum anneal 1 hour at 25000 F (1370°C).

14. Warm roll at 5000F or 1800-2000OF to 0.150-inch thick.

15. Condition and pickle.

16. Warm to 5000F and roll on cold mill to about O.100-inch thick.

17. Condition surface as required.

18. Warm to 3000? and roll to 0l gauge.

19. For recrystallized material, vacuum anneal 1 hour at 2500°F; for

stress-relieved material, vacuum anneal 1 hour at 2=0001.
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20. Roller level, inspect, t.rim and cut test coupons.

21. Ivaluate.

Fansteel personnel Indicated that they would follow Westinghouse

recommendations for the B-& alloy with the following exceptions:

1. Final guge would be 0.060 inch instead of 0.050. Tis should

not result in markedly different properties between Fansteel- and

Westinghouse -processed sheet.

2. Ingot breakdown would be accomplished by side forging to 1-inch

thick. Fansteel was cautioned that this operation was critical

and that gross cracking could occur if reduction between anneals

exceeded 30-35%.

3. The forged sheet bars would probably be warm rolled at 500°F and

Fansteel was cautioned that higher temperatures may be required,

at least for initial rolling operations, to prevent cracking.

The second 6-inch diameter ingot of B-6 for the Fansteel contract has

been requisitioned and is expected to arrive at Fansteel's plant by about

May 10. Fansteel has indicated that an 1s-85 ingot should be delivered to

Westinghouse on about May 20; if delivery is achieved by this date, the

work on this contract will be extended from the original termination date

(June 24) to about October 1, 1963.
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